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TWO NEW SPECIES OF EARTHWORMS FOR OHIO.
HENRY W. OLSON,
S. E. Missouri State Teacher's College.
The author in 1928 listed twenty-two species of earthworms
for the State of Ohio. The present paper includes additions
to the list previously recorded.
Diplocardia verrucosa Ude, 1895.
This species was first described from specimens collected
at Omaha, Nebraska. Frank Smith (1915) states that they
are abundant in the soil of bottom-land forests of Illinois and
Kaskaskia Rivers.
Length, 7-15 cm. Number of somites, 100-125. Color of anterior
dorsal surface pale flesh. Setae widely separated. Clitellum saddle-
shaped, situated on somites 13-18, inclusive. Prostate pores on 19, 21.
Spermiducal pores in somites 20 and the spermathecal pores in somites
8 and 9. Sperm sacs in 9 and 12.
Only one specimen was collected by the author along the
shore of Lake St. Marys in September, 1932.
Helodrilus octaedrus Savigny, 1826.
Known from various parts of Europe, Northern Asia,
Iceland and Greenland. In North America it has been reported
from Newfoundland and Mexico. Smith (1928) states that
this species has been collected from Colorado and Illinois.
Length, 2.5-4 cm. Number of somites, 80-95. Color brownish-
violet. Prostomium, epilobic. Clitellum on 28, 29-33. First dorsal
pore on 4-5. The spermiducal pores on 15, between b and c. Oviducal
pores on 9-10-11-12, in the setae line d. Septal sperm sacs in 9, 11
and 12. Spermathecae usually in 9, 10 and 11. Septal intervals aa,
ab.bc, cd, approximately equal; dd somewhat greater than either.
In June, 1929, two specimens were collected near Akron,
Ohio. They were found along the bank of the old canal.
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Helodrilus tetraedrus f. typica
H. tetaedrus f. hercynius
H. tumidus








H. caliginosus i, typica
H.f. trapezoides
H. zeteki
H. octaedrus
Lumbricus rubellus
H. chloroticus
Octolasium lacteum
Lumbricus terrestris
